
The Tragedfc , 

Git. Then be it fo .• anc! goe wee to determine 
w ho they (hall be that ftraighc (bill poft to Ludlow? 

Maddani and you my mother wili you goe, 
To giue your fanfares in this weighty bufinefl'c. | 

Anf.VJith all our hearts. Extant tmaaet Gh,Bmi 
BMC. My Lord,who euer Iourneyes tothe Prince, 

For G ods fake let not vs two be behinde : 
For by the way lie fott ©ccafion, 
As index to the ftory we lately talkt off, 
To part the Queenes proud ktndicd from the King, 

Glo. My other felfe,tny counfelsconfifiory 

My Oracle, my prophet,my deere Cofen: 
I like a child will goe by thy dire&ion: 
Towards Ludlow then for we will not ftay behinde. Exit, 

Enter two Ctttneai. ,! 

i. Neighbour well met, whither away to faft ?' 11 
2.1 promife you, I fcarcely know my felfe. 
i, Hcare you the newes abroad ? 
a. I, that the King is dead, 
i. Bat newes birlady.feldome comes better, 

I fcare.I teare twill prooue a trouble To ne world. Enter am- 
3. Ctt. Good morrow neighbours. 

Doth this newes hould of good King Edwards death ? 
, i« It doth. 3 .Then matters looke to fee a troublous world, 

1. No,no, by Gods grace his forme lb ill rai^ne. j 
3. Wo to that land thacs gonernd by a childe. 
2. In him there is hope of gouernment, 

That in his fonage, counfell vnder h ra, 
And in his full ripened yeares,bimfelte, 
No doubt (hall then, and till then goueme well. 

1. So ftood the cafe when Harry the fixt 
was crowod at Paris, but at nine monetbs old. 

g.Stood the Rate fa; no good my friend not fo. 
For then this land was famoufly in icht 
With politicks graue counlcll: then the King 
Had vertuous Vncles to proceiSf his Grace. 

2. So hath this,both by the father and mother. 
3. Better it were they all cam; by the father, 

Or by the father there were none at all 

- " 0f Richard the Third. 

ufi«n now,who (ballbe eatneft, 
touch vs all too neere if God preuent not 

nU,H ofdanger is the D uke ofgiocejhr, 
°,hScQueenes kindred haughtieand proude. 

w be rulde.and nottule, 

When the funne few who doth uotlcoke for night . 
V, imely (formes make themexpeaa dearth: 
yjll men be well - but if God fort u to, 
Tis more then we dderue, or I 
1, 7 ruly the foulesof men are fidi of dread: 
Yea cannot almoll reafon with a man 
Thatlookes notheaay and full of fcare. ; 

3. Before the time of change, (fill is it lo. 

Bv adeuine inftind mensmindes roittrutt 
Enfuing dangers as by proofe we fee. 

The warert (wellbefore aboyftrous ftorme: 
But leaue it all to God: whether away f 

i.VVesre fentfortothe luftice. 

3. e/tfndfo was l,ilebeare you company. hfcemt 
Enter Cardinals fDutcbesefTorkf^Qjs.yoang 7 or*c. 

Car. Laft night I hcare they lay at N3 champion, 
ytfcftony-(hat-ford will they be to night. 
To morrow or next day. will they be hcare. 
Dui.l long with all my heart to fee the Prince, 

I hope he is much growne fince laft I -faw him. 
Qv, But I heere no they fay my Tonne of Torkf 

Hath ouertane him in growth. 
I I mother, but I would not haue it fo. 

Dut. Whymy yongcoufen it is good to grow. 
Ter. Oran^m nn.nic»;hl■ ft* fit at lupPCf, 
urn. vvnymy yongcouien ic is guuu iw 
T«r. Gtanam, onnight as we did fit at lupper. 

My vnde Riatrj talkt how i did grow 

More then my brother,! qabthmy Vnde Gin. 
Small earbs haue grace, great weeds grow a pace • 
-dnd (iuce me thinks I would not grow ibfaft, 
Becaufc fyvcetc floyvers^ire flo w,and weedesvnake haft. 


